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PORTE ASIIE READY TO
QUT

Says no Has Done An no Can for sarah
Althea 11111.

HAD HOPED HE MIGHT lVi IN PEACE

"I) Ia18 the Only lln Who Cnn Compc-

lJer lucia lrlher to ProvliIe for Irr-
1(11

-
V8tdnr ot Herel

Chrl 'ilIolr ,. fur I I liiirI t.

In' LOUIS , Jan. G.-Porter Aslie , the tam-
ous California !horseman who I here with
his stable ol racers , spent all ilay preparing a
lengthy statement In answer to the charges
recently mn1e against him before the superfor!

court In San FrancIsco by T. 11. Wilams ,

backell by I statement or Morgan llI , !-
leglng the ml! ! ot the

. stata of
Sarah Aithea 11111 Terry , guardian he
Is. ITo denies that ho wasted or mismanaged.
her estate or sold personal property belonging
thereto aM appropriatctt' the proceclts to his
own account , or ,Io1ated his oath and duties
under the laws of Caltornla , or neglected to
take care ot hits worth provllp her with
time necCsarles of life and proper meJlral at-
tendance. The salient tQ'ture or his state-
fluent Is as folows :

'To recall to public notice some of the
incidents which led to Mrs. Terry's unrorl-
late mental condition , Is like stabbing the
dents. I had imopeul that the last In heraecareer luau! ended. lint this man Wiiamshas raised her from her legal grve
attempted whim the alit or her brother to
vent his ,vengcfu! spite. lila ulwarrantabe]

lets force me , In Justice to unyteif , to show
to the pUblc who has been her true friend ,
Thomas I Wilams , her brother Morgan
11111 , or . I not in California when
the murder was counmitted which I sincerely
lelitVetl) unhInged this your, wonuan's already
tottering' reason. lint ! I been , I would havet

rosecutot1 time murderer when on trIal In
the United }Slates court , and t wouhl have
crosa.examined Judge, Field when lie appeared
as chief wltnes3 In his own behaif.

'Did Thomas II. Wliiiams or Morgan 11111j

move In the mater ? Diii either or them t

try to avenge ) death by brInging thet

murderer to time bar of Justice ? When a-

prejudlccd
I

prESS was heaping calumny on a-

lan so mnircprescnte& so little understood ,
either of these ocah1od friends ot tho-

slandered
I

dead raIse Ills voice In his bchmaif ?'Vas I not I who had to rush Into the
breach a 11 call down upon my head the
wrath of time dead mans enemies , because III

tel time truth about leld's old! political en-
' toward Terry ? Was It not I wHo hadi

to stand time viiliIlcatron of JUdge Field untiITerry's posthumous letter , made public
the lion. Zach Montgomery , completely]

vlnll-cntell mo and showed that It was not I I

led ?
DID ALL lE COULD FOR IIIR.

1Upon lY return to CalCornla I did every-
thing

-
In my power to Illp widow In ar-

rhnglng
-

her husband's business. When her
allowance was afterward stopped , she hat
Ib80lutey] no Income no real property. IIWiiiianls , or 11 her brother, went to lie
assistance I complcely In Ignorance or
the ract. I do Ilol ever since she
has been flnancialiy distressed and In heed ,

and that her brother completely] refused her
asslstnce to buy the necessaries or iife. I
have mailed leters written by her to him at-

lY solciaton lucre read hits cliuriisb re -
. she became my absolute

charge. I furnished her with money to go to
Arizona and prosecute her legal battle S
there. I time and again advanced her money
to redeem jewels she had pawned to pay for
her very sustenance. When trIed In the UniedStates court for an offense for

: had already been terribly punished , did -

lams go to her assistance ? Did he Interest
In her or provIde the sinews or war ?

The daly papers recorded the tact that I was
there after day watching and guarding
her Interests and helping] make her detense.

"At the urgent request or Judge Levy , the
superior judge who committed her , I con-
sented

I-
to act as the guardian or her estate

and person aCer Thomas . Williams , who
swears that Is her old and peronal;- frIend , her next rrlend absolutely] refused to
serve , and would only prom Iso to see thaI
her brother would relieve me upon hIs Ir-rival In the state from his ParIsIan horn';
RelyIng upon the promises made by Hill IIn
New York and further promise or Wilamsthat he would make him keep his .
presented my petition for guardianship wit hi

; ' great misgivings , knowing well the ill fate
which has befallen everybody connected with
this remarkable woman and her case , savl'
her brother , who Is I brilliant exempllca-
ton or the old saying or "lie lghts Indaway , " etc. Immediately alter con -

miment I had her property In San FrancIsco
Ind Fresno appraised by appraisers duly
appointed by court. 11cr entire personal prop-
erty

.
'

was appraised as being worth 2951.
DEEDED hIM TILE FRESNO PHOPItRT

"Some months previous Mrs. Terry had
voluntarily deeded mo her Fresno property
to secure payment or certaIn monies I had
from time to thue Iven her As I had
never regarded thIs money In time light or a
loan and had never asked for nscratch or n
pan In evidence , the ;efore I was much sur-
.Ilrbell

.
and begged her to Iecoavey tIme prop-

erty
-

; but when I saw I would deeply olendher' by so doIng. I allowed the title me
' Property to stolid In my name. When the

Inventory was taken In Fresno I explained
the condition ot time property to the gente.!

man appointed to npprale her l
c longings , and pul appraisement as

held by me In trust for her by the deed to-
me , absolute on Its tace. Her equity In this
property vas appraised as being worth $100 ,': so her whole estate was appraised as belns
worth 0951. Timb Is the vast estate which

¶: I am aeu8ed of having been splurging on the
last two or three years , under time guise er-

a miionaire . I flied time appraisement aad-

lecured order tram Judge Levy to selenough personal property enumerated to ;
tile cxpenses of admlnlstralon. certain just
claims ataitmist the cost ort
renovating the premises. I sold I part of Uii

'
property , anti shall file In court my showii2-
10w I expended her resources. The stat e-
fluent will be a publo document and open for
hupeeton for are Interested. It I
hlvo In my mnanagernemut or her estate
and pereotuhity , I Is due to my overzealou
nets In trying to force an uuwllilmmg broth

. to Support lute Insane sister ali allow what
little estate she haul left to ho applied to the
palL payment of debts she lied contracted to
pay for her sustenance and the defense or her

t gooti IILUIIC.

. "It was the desire of the jUdge who coiIn-
.mitted

.
her , of the ot the dead hus-

band
- '

, anti I was my wish that site mni ; itt
actor again be brought before the ,
but be allowed to remain burled quietlyublc

allhirivately lii her legal grave , hut Thomas'? Williams , aided by her brother , has IIralledthis Unfortunate , defeated , demented vonuai ru's'
life again before In uncharitable world. Solet the sin Lme Upon their shoulders. Their
action has made it plaIn to inc that I canlie or no further! servIce to my dead trlead's

p widow , to time WOmal I IJomlsell him I wouldbefriend nnd vrotcct to time best of my power
! ' should he be cmiiiiii away. I 1m advlsell by

t tue ithtysicians at the IIYUI] that Sarah A.'ferry will lever reason , all
that Is leC to care for Is the moneyE Iher
husliand: contemptuously cnst on thin so,1,

.
when he raced Senator llroderick Ithe' 01duelling field. Again and again has Itold' me lie would never touch one cent of Shiaro n'smoney should lie recover inhibits. lie tought
for her honor and I feel lie would not have

3 me enter a bickering lawsuit Iher
. brother over a few trifles. I wih on to' time cilut serving her , did J not think her bestInterests would subserved by theb' nppoilt-'t melt of Thoma , lS herman tnt

i' guardian estate antI person ,
that he Is the one man who can do

helevlng
.

r confess to have been unable to do-niaku I awealthy brother support In Insane sister dur _
lug the rest or her natural life and Jlrevenl

, ,
her from goIng to a dishonored grave a stateollarge. I ehail petition time superior court ofthe city ot San Francisco to be allowed to re-

Ign
_

It.
..

, ummy guarlanshlp and that Thomas
'

Williams , 011 peronal! frIend , itI;
next friend , friend or herbrother , be made the permanent guardian ofthe state and perton or Sarah A. Terry , aninsane penon" -Vniiimty $cat d'.Imnot Wlpl.1$ Uut.

IUNTINO'I'ON , W , Va. , Jan. 6.Itanm un ,

Q amId the county seat of II.ln-
cUllr.11 Ilmost whlli put hv

last nlRht. The 11ru orIginated In the Ire
flour 11. and 1001 : to tbt lumln

Fu

- .- .

hanllle faclor plant , and also to large
IIW ni tieie humiltlingt nnll IIvlrnbeing entirely )'
orl gin of the lire nntl extent of the loss arenot known. Little Insurance..
HORACE GEEELEY'8 BROTHER.
l'r eachmed :loderatol II UsIng Water ann

not ) to Cure iR I'clon'

Nathan DAnes Gresley , lloraco Greeley's
brother , who died at the old Urceley home-
sie-
of

ail , near Corry , I'a" , on Monday , was one
time most eccentric ot then ," said S. C.

Wiiams or that city to the New York Sun.
In Wayne township was one of the

fin est In western Pennsylvania , For many
year he lived alone there , and was simply]
con !tent to make a lving on it. I used to lketo go out to hIs hear him talk.
saw him last five years ogo. lie 109 then 78
years thl , and lie was as lisle and hearty as
lie lied ever been. lie attributed his excellent
Ilh'slcal and mental conditon to habitualenemy In the use ot watel as I bev-
erage

.
and for lavatory purposes.

" ' Ahthouigh I am a prohibitionist , ' ho once
sai-
eit

hi to me , ' 1 believe that to much water ,
iier taken Internally or used , IsexternalyIts bad as too mueh rUl. nut I only

one excuse for a man to get drunk ' went-
on . 'Tue only time that I man Is

,
excusable

for geltndrunll , and ho Is a tool ot he
ui , is when he has a felon
on hue lnger. To get geed and drunk Is the
quickest way In the world to cure a telon
I have tried it , and I know what I sin talking
about. Time only time I ever tested hiqtior In
my hire was when I hal a felon on my finger .
I hadn't had a wink sleell for three nights
Some one saId that I good drunk would, cure
m e. I tholrht I would try it. I told my
daughter I Intended doing. and then
went to Corry anti tilled up with time kind a-
tstuf they sel In Corry. After leading my-

I had fill me a quart botte or the
be3 they hail , and took that load II

ha to my daughter's I didn't] thelkewhisky , hut time prescrllllon clel good
dunk , and( I got . whie , as I tound

, I made l"ely at my
tmghter'a house , carrying on Irer mOltproved manner or topers.conlrmell 01Then I sank Into obl"lon , time It
was a question I would outcOleof I again hut I (lId , and , although thepln anti swelng had gone from my finger
to my , change wa3 a great relief ,
and I was till right In a day or two , and my
telon troubled inc no more. It was an heroic
remedy , hut I I ever get another felon Iiigo off oti my second drunk , I don't care II'm as old as a century '

"Onsummer day I thought I would drive
oul anti have a chat with old ilarnes , as
ever'body called - coiled himself the
od: i rayheallell crank-and when I got to the
lonely farm iiotisa I saw a pair of bIg , bare
teel sticking out or the open front door. I got
out of the wagon and tound that the feetlonged to Barnes Greeley , nnll that the rest
of Ute easy-going old farmers person was
stretched emu time bare floor. A newspaper
vered his face , presumably to keep off the
fli es. and I sonorous snore made it rattle ,

Indicatng that the independent brother of
Horace was very much asleep.

Chickens were pecking about on the floor or
the room , ali several contented pigs were
gr unting and rooting about the threshold.
I lilil't have the heart to disturb the old
genteman's slumbers and went back home.

Bares Greel y's weaknesses was his
love for hogs and chickens. They roamed
nt will anywhere about time premises not
ex cepting time best room In the old man's
house .

"Tlms eccentric brother of the Tribune's
under used to tell many funny thIngs about
H orace. When the hatter had made himself
all his paper famous ito sent for Dares to
como to New York. Dares did so . and
h orace gave him a place or some kind In
the Trlbu"no office , but ito didn't remain long" 'I couldn't fill any place I would accept '
the oId farmer (iehlgitted In saying 'and
wouldn'l accept any place I could 11. So I
came back itonue. Id rather be king
among hogs titan to b a hog among kings. '

"In his younger flames Greeley was
a great hunter anti fisherman. He was rand
or telling amusing storIes or lloraerfa at-
tempts

-
to hunt and fish on his occasional

visits to the old Pennsylvania homestead." 'I deer had run by Horace In droves , '

Dares would say , 'he couldn't have shot one.
I don't believe he'd have woke up to the
situaton until tIme deer had been gone an

two. As for catching fish , he never
got even as much as a bite In a trout stream ,

whie I would be fishing right by his sIde
puling 'em out by the dozen. ' ". .
TOUGB , BUT DIDN'tLAST.

The Western Wayofsuppresslng a Dad
Mini rrom the J ast.

"I Is interesting to observe , " saId a maui
f Colorado to the New York Sun , "how
e mail the tough man rrom the east Is opt
to sing In the far west after lie has hadI

an experience or two In running up against
the men or that region. He fimuds out that
an altercation Is likely to brIng him upI

racIng time muzzle or I pIstol In time hands i
or I man much more ready to pull the trIg-
ger

-
ott hand than to waste tme In pre

li rnlnary talk Ho soon lessori
of .clrcumspection , and , Ir lie survIVEs thu
process , hula behavior Is usually modifed-to

I

fit his new surroundings.
"A tragic illustration of the results that

may come tram n tenderfoot's attempt to
masquerade as a bad man west or time Mis-
sissippi

-
rIver conic under my observatoniIn the wInter or 1881-2 In Now .

boarded the southward bound Atchison trait
at Las Vegas , ali soon found that omie or
the passengers was terrorizing the others .

iel was a tough looking fellow from saro
easter city , New York , I thlnll. lie hat

eon drimuking , and imo paraded the cars
t alking loudly all profanely , tryIng to plct]
quarrels with passengers , and frequentl :r
ilourleiting nrevolver. The tratum hands did
not seem Inclined to interfere with him ,
and among the people aboard whol lie dl .
recty insulted ito did not happen to hit
upon any one who hall the sand or the die
l ) ositlon to call him down ,

"Toward the members or a theatrical com-
pany

-
traveling In one of time coaches he

partcuarly] directed tile violence and Insuls.with them lt last becnlebearable , nut ! wimen after threatening two
actors with his revolver and frightening i:
the women to the verge of hysterics , he-

IJssel1 onward Into another car , I hurllell
coumitcil or war was held In time coach lie had
vacated , and every man who lund a pIstol
got It In readiness , with tht understanding
that if lie returned he was be shot down
at the first aggressIve movement. But that
1phnse or trouble was averted , for , as It hap-
pened

-
, lie remained In the car ahead until ,

at dusk , time traIn roiled Into Albufuerque.
"hero Scott Moore , time proprIetor

Arnuija house , was at the station witim his
hnckinan , awaiting the train's arrival. lie
called out the name of lila hOle nt time door
of tue car In which I was sltn& . and then
turning to (hue hackrnan ;

" 'You take care or the passengers In this
car nnd I will go on to the next , '

"These inoltensive words caught the ear
of (the tough man train time east , who was
pushing isis way to the car platform , liedrov hIs pistol( anti started for the nearest-
man on the utetion Illalorm , shoutng :

'I 'You'l take care . I'l$ tioW slnrt fellows out lucre that
ure not able to take care of mel'

"his ourlshell lila revolver ns Ite spoke ,

ali just 13 lila feet etmuck time second step
'of time car Ito tired . the bal passing over
time head or time man on time ,plalormTime sound ot his ptbtol was -
lowell by two quick reports , and the tough
man fell forward upon the platolm dead.
'rime man mit whom lie lied firedhall drawn his revolver and shot hums twIce
(through the heart

"A crowd gathered nR time traIn on ,

lel1lng the tough man lying rolell had
falen. or coursoI learned incidentally of-- mnn who kiiied him , a gam-
bler

.
or the town , was fully exonerated at the

Infuct "
, and was never Indicted for timekilling.

_ _ _ ._ _ _ _
A Jewel LO I.

A private letter from St , Petersburg men-
tons time mysterIous or a valu-

! diamond from the clown or Jewels ,
Is well known that the ImperIal crown or I1tuian czar Is set wIth a great number or
very fine anti la"e dianmonda During thelate czar's funeral procession this crown was
curled by I high digniary from time Nicol-ajenkl

.
rairoad Ita castle of Peterand ' , durIng thus time It is thought

tile jewel was lost. Great secrecy Is ob-
served by time Dilicists , butstiIi the rumorhas spread. An inquiry) I known to havebeen ordere& A Ilromlnelt jeweler expresses
the opInion , (that the stone tuisy have been
Crushed Into the Inllrlor by caelulnen* n" f imaight bt found between the metal rim
and the purple velvet lining.-

t

.
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A
AISTANA

! DiVORCE
SUT-

.I

.

V. '. J. Alden
(Cp'rlhl , U9f. by W. I. AItn . )

"You saw ali( chap standing on the
tea platform ot time express when she went
through here this morning ?" said the JerIcho
stoton ma ter. "Ito's the Athensviiie flap-
(tst preacher , anti lie's on hula way to Chicago
to give hIs testimony In the great divorce

suit What I never toll you about any dl-

"orce
-

lult Wei you surprise me0 for that
there divorce Is just the biggest thing
of the kind we have ever had In this section
or the country.

"Thmat Daptst preacher hasn't anything to
do with except to swear lie married the
pla intiff and time detenuiant. There's nothing
croeked about 11ev . Mr. Iitmrnphmrcys. lie's
as good as they make 'em , though I say it-

yselfm , anti I don't think much ot liaptists-
aas general thing , having been brought up

n Methodist , though I resigned from them
when I was male I conductor , which Is a
berth that I cau't do nnythting with
unless lie ean swear I blue] streak when time
occasion arises.

"This hYEr Preacher took charge ot the
Alhensvle Baptist church I mater or five
yeari , and being I man for
managing a church anti making It attractive
to the general public , it wasn't long before
lie hind the largest congregation or any
preacher In time placs] . Time Presbyterian
minister felt that lie had to do sonmethingm-

naintmuinto his position , tue ime preached Iseries ot sermons on baptsm , Proving , as iio
thought , that sprinklng the only author-
Ized

.
way of baplsm , that Immersion was

all I mlslal ( one of his sermons he-

mnde a pretty good point by showing that
on one occasion John time Daptst baptized
so ninny people In the day that
he must have averaged three to the mmmlnumte

This , time preacher calmed] , would have been
possible ! Ite hat done it In any outer
way titan by sprinklng. Mr. Ihllllhreysonly laughed hIm abut this
sermon , and said , 'Just walt until have
our regular spring baptizing season. ' So time
next spring , when there were about forty
p epic , young and old , waiting to Join time
flaltists , Mr. Ilimmnpmreys? , lie takes the whole
lot down to the creek and Immerses every-
one or them In less than ten minutes , break-
Ing

-
the record and b2ating John the Dap-

tis t's best ( line. Thus made him more popular
tJln ever , anti that year the people built
him I new church twice as big as (the old
on e. It stands on time hi about a mie out-
er Athensviile , for . WS was
llated that the town would grow In that
di rection , which somehow it hasn't done.

"I tell this just to show what an en-

terprIsing
-

man the parson was. lie Insisted
on having the( tallest steeple to his new
ehurch that could be round anywhere In
Montanl territory , and bgosit hue got it.
People used to como from untIes away to
cUmb up In that steeple and see time vIew.
There wasn't any view to speak of , time coun-
try being too ltUiy In those parts to have
much scenery , but for all that people were
anxious to say that they had been to time top
or the steeple.

"There was an old maId In Mr. Hum-
phreys' congregation who was more deter-
.mlnw

.
to get married titan any woman you

over saw. Sue was one or those thin , per-
severing

-
looking women , and a

mighty dangerous sort they are.
M iss Payson , which was the lady's
name , was bound to merry a young
man by time name or Halsey , who had never
done her any harm , and was about as sensl-
blo

-
and wel behaved chap as there was In all

Athensvle. or course hue dldn'l have time

last or marrying time woman , but ho
one or those good tempered chaps that

are always afraid to say no when I woman
nslm them to do anything. Good temper Is
the ruin or lots or folks. It's

me down , I know that If
Id been one of those crusty , ram-
pageous

-
fellows that never does I kind action

Ir lie can help It , I should have been super-
Intendent

-
or this road Instead of being only

a staten master at one of the smallest sta-
( t time territory. Never you be too good
tempered. or the two , It ruins more men
thal whisky.

"Ono day Miss Payson site gets young
Hnlsey to take her up In the steeple of thefl aptist church You see visitors wcro al-
ways

-
going up that steeple between the hours

of 10 and 5 , durIng which the sexton staIdat time church to attend to things , and seehat everybody conducted themselves as they
should. At 5 o'clock he locked up the doorthat led to time steeple and then he lockedup
night.

the church door and went home for time

"Miss Payson and her young man went up
the steeple about 3 o'clock In time afternoon ,but site said she enjoyed It so much thatHalsey WI prevailed upon to stay
there with her good dealIhlater than ito had intendeti to stay.
She kept him poIntng out aU the houses Intown , and ever hi valley In the wholeneighborhood , when she finally askedhim to look at huts watch and tel her the
tme , she was , as she pretended ,

Ilarmed to find that It was hal pasdreadtuly
.sey ramm dw the stairs and that thedoor was locked and nobody was within hear-

i ng. . The sexton had forgotteim that there wasaay one In time steeple and had locked up andgone home at S o'clock as usual. Hasey]

came back anti told Miss Payson , who burstiInto tears and saId her reputation wasruIned , Sitt and Hplsey would have tospend the night In the steeple unless ho wasw illing to jump out or time wIndow anti breakhIs neck , and she would rather die thou-sand
-

tunes titan let him do tbat I
"Halsey was considerably scared hImself ,for lie sathnt unless ho could Invent someway or getting Miss Payson out or thatstople he would have to marry her whether

lie wanted to or not lie though tIme matterover for I while , Miss Payson weeping herllevel best , and restng her head In forgetfulIsarI of way shoulder. Finallyright Idea struck iminu. There was timeI
bell rope , which was I stout one-Inch ma-n hlla . Why shouldn't ho lower Miss Payson
tto time ground with I, and then slide down
iIt himself ?

"lie explained] his plan to time lady , but sheidn't seem to like it. She saId she wassure time rope would break , or that lie woulddrop I, or that she would be killed In somesort way , Ir time experiment was tl9ed .' Nd'! says she , 'I will remaIn lucre and trustto your honor ns a gentleman to defend metram the sneers of the world Ireally.I! haven'tI ( Ito heartess
to. . , , courge IUOW you

IUWCI tile UOWI Lemma nwtul nemgmut with anyrope.
"Halsey wouldn't hear to her objections ,and argued with her a long time .

wasn't ummtii hie accldentnly mnentionoti Ithe steeple was mice , and rats ,

ali bats , and such , that Miss Plyson con-
sented

-
to try the rope. Even ( lien sue wasa mighty dissatisfied woman and came very

imear resolving thaI she woulmi take time rIskof time wild animals , rather titan lose such
first class] chance for capturing lesirabie

-
Ihiusbammtl . lalsey rIgged up a sort of seatfor tite , that site could sit Iii timebIght or tile rope'lh lashings around her

lucre amid , ' fail out If sitewanted to . Then he got her to stand on
time window ledge , and lowered away MissPayson shrieked I good deal at fIrst , andbegged Halsey to let her cpme back amid ihie
close to him , but he wasn't going to have
emil womal dylnl around lila neck It lie knew

. towered her down gently
mind easily , encouruglng her all time time , tilllie found haul come to an cmiiiIt wasn't (luite as long al ito had supposedthat It was , and was that
wile Miss Pa'son aboUl thirty feet fromtlere
ground , whim no possible way or reachingIt unless lalsey should let go hum end orrope tie

"lie thought or letting go of it , but beInga humnne , good tempered man , as I said , lie
couldn't bring himself to do , since theIresult would have ben that MissPayson would have been killed ,

eihert leastmost or her limbs would have been broken ,
So ite made the end or the rope fast to
beam , und called out to Mis Payson not toI
ices courage , and he would soon think ot
sonic way of getting her out or the dlfflcuity.
Sue begged him to draw tier up again andho actunly tried to do it , knowing all tIme

time consequences would be it lie
succeeded , but ho found tlat lie did not havethe necessary strength. Mia Payson was
heavier than site looked to be , though sue
was mosty bones , but !lmo was a good soy-

- below him , and It would have
taken two men of his strength to have imotstetl
her up Into time steeple again. lie pulled atthe rope till lie was pretty near exhausted ,tor he naturally felt I little ashamed ot ac-
knowledging

-
to a woman that there was any-

timing titat lie wasn' strong enough to do.
However . he had to come to It at lat , andtell her that it It was to save both their
he couldn't manage to pull her back Into11'el
steeple So she setted down to cry end til

.- - - - - - _

settled lown to smote r pipe , with a view to
clearing hie . 1

"Al or I sUllenll'saw what he OURhto . and t had been
an hlot as not to haVe teen beore. There
was boll Just above ; his 011 , Al ho
lied to do was to climb up ant) ring by
swinging the clapper tram side to sIde , till
the alarm should brTg "back the sexton with
the keys. hly this tlnte 't was getting rather
dork , and halsey f1 to work at that beland kept on toiling slow and regular ,

that was time only way . ho could manage to
ring It. -- -

"n's the custom .t4t1' tie to toll the bell
when anybody dies , and to give just as many
strokes on the bell n's time deceased hall ilvetl
years When halsey] began to tel the bell
time Atimeneville people listened find out
bow oId the decemmsd! lAid( been When time

strokes hall got lp nmolg the eightes they
nlloweil that the ] townoi s setlermust have .led " , ime hall been
seen drunk , usual , anti In perfect hEalhthat afernool as latl as 3 o'clock.
bell al, , after It hat tohleul
some 250 ( hues and slmowed no signs at-
stopplnR , talks began to think that the sex-
ton

.
hat Just happened to hear about the

death Metimimselahi and was notifying other
people of time fact

"You may ask why didn't somebody go to
tin church and finti out what the bell was
ringing for.S'eil , for one thing , It was just
supper ( line , anti nobody felt anxious to take
a walk or I mite or two just at that hour.
Then , too , it. luati been said that time litilittetc-
iuuircimytirtl was haunted , and there wosl't'any general dellre to interfere with ghosts
In case they tuimoulti have taken a notion to
tel tile bell. Time toilimmg ]kept on till lirmisey

toled the boll over 400 thles , mil thelRev . lumphreys on the spot ,

anti when Miss layson'l voice
somewhere In the air over his , lie was
conslderab] started , though not being a
believer In wasn't the least bit
frlgim toned .

*
)

110W DID YOU COME UP THERE ? "
" 'How al ear h 'diul you come up there ,

ttma'anm ? ' asked (the minister, 'ant wiiat are
you toiling the bell forV'

"Miss Payson expiiluu'ed what was the mat-
(or. She said that site pntl Mr. Halsey had
come to time church Ihhe afternoon , cal'-
intin' tend time parsol there , and to get
married ; that not firmdin hIm they had gone
Into the steeple to' see -the view , and hind
accidentally been locked 4tn. Site was sure
that she couldn't live many minutes longer ,
she felt so weak , and she hoped Mr. llumnplu-
reys would marry her'tolr.' ) Halsey without
another minute's , save her repu-
tatlon even Ir It didn't aJd her life.

"Tue minister wanted to send for help ,
and got her safe on the sold grould berore-
mnrrylng her, but sme ) she must be
married before ,she _ lti dare to race any
ot her townsmen. she said werealso
dear Mr. Halsey's vIews and I Mr. Hum-
phreya

-
had time reel gs or n lan and a-

Christian , let Baptist minister , lie
would go ahead with time marriage service

"Mr. Humphreys finally consented , ana
called out to Halsey to led when he should
see the minIster wave his right arm , that
being the only way tn which Halsey could
make the responses , seeIng as his voice
didn't fairly reach to time groul1 Having
arrange thus satisfactorily , thought ,

. liumphroys went ahead , and In about
two mInutes he Iat Miss Payson married to
Mr. Halsey JUlt then the sexton came up
with keys , and knowing where lue' could lay
hIs hanul emi nlength of rope he took I up
Into the steeple with hIm , and bent It the
bell rope. Then lie and Mr Halsey lowered-
Miss Payson to time ground and came downt-
ime stairs together.

" 'You'U find your wife waiting for you In
time gave yard ' says Mr. Hunmphreys to

. 'Site's
,

nnturaly a little excited ,
and site's resting n tonmhstone. '

" 'If you meal Mls Payson ' says lalsey.'I can't understand why you, cal my
wife. '

" 'I call her your wIre , ' says the minister ,
'because I have just marrlNl you two , and I
don't allow no mal to question time binding-
character of any marriage that I have Ihnndln. us !I' crIed Halsey.] 'When and
whore ? 'rimis Is tint first I have
or it. tme helrt

" 'Young man , ' says the parson , 'thus
imyor's a serious subject , and I don't approve
or Jolts on either weddings or funerals.
Miss Payson told] rime. whuile she was swIng-
Ing

.
there In the air , that you and she wanted

to ho married tIme worst way and so I
marrIed you I titero's any mistake] liii
not to blame. done my best as u min-
Ister

.
or time gospel amid Ir you don't lt Iyou can go to time divorce court and

you Comm get It altered. Il tel you candidly-
that I don't believe tummy will Istcl to
you , for my marriages are Iron chilbulletproof every tme and worth I good
sight more titan that Im waitng for
you to itay inc. '

"Wel , Ualsey lie went home pretty mao ,
walt1ng to see Miss Payson , and time I

very next day ito begins I suit for a divorce
Titat.'uu the great divorce suit I was telling ;

you about whel I pointed out Itev Mr-
.Humphreys

.
to you . It'n, been dragging I

for tour years. Sometimes It's
favor of halsey nnd sometmes In favor .

or Miss I'ayson and thel ' always I

appealed and has to be tried over alaln.MIss Payson she stcks to IL that -

itmiul agreed to larry anti bunt lie under-
stood

-
pertecty well everything the parson I

salt ! ' cerelOIY was going cmi . Thet
parson says titat halsey nodded tue walagreed upon when lie asked him if lie tool
MIss Payson to be his wedlled wire , and al! I

that sort ot thing , that Hnlsey hind
ot the rope that was ted to Miss Payson .

which was alt the samcf having hold orf
her Imanul On (

, . her hand , lalseyss ears that lie meant to muiarry
womnn and never kiOY that a marrlnge
ceremony was being one, through with , bum
that lie just nodmieci out of trlenlliness when
Ito saw the parson wivimig land 11m.The evidence , as you scan , prety:

straight against him Inll when Ito
happen to get a 'ertiIst lIl costs him a
tot lot or momuey , r1lour

pwer-
mighty honest anti miglu.toimed , ali! I take
a good deal of mon y to Induce them to see
timings In I lght tavornbe] to limmisey. I'n
Interested In case 'because of its Im-
portance

.
, for if time cOlrfa filially decide that

a man can be tarl'lw to a woman whet I-
iIto its . ve rqc

, qbovl her and don't
know what Is going Pll of . us Is sot
and! first you know some woman that iIs-
ruehlng through lucre on the express will be-

maried to mo while I nut selling tickets In
my 0111Cc and klowlng 10 mor about I

than I child unhung. Well ! there Is no use
In sitting nIl dreadlnl dangers that may
never conic to , J sUppose if it' H

I man's rate to be married ime's got to knee
under and there's 10 good Inorrylng hmiumi
colt over I till tie ( lame. conies."

OlustrucUomme II I Crelt Inrbor
Are less easily removed thnn obstructions oti
the bowels are by ilostetter's Stomach flitt-

.teri
t-

, Inlnltely more effectual than violent
, which never gripes cot

vuhies amid uea'temls as they (10 , Time Btersalso rpmoved malarIal anti rlmeuiumatlc
plailtl , biliousimeas , sick hteatiaehie , nervous-
ness

I.
and dyspepsiti. Give title deser'lng'-i

remedy I faIr unl, and expect the best a 11moat ,omplete results

_ _- --' - :- ' --- ------ -"--
1

hAVE ONE OBJECT IN VIEW-
Sportmon Looking t the Protctkn of

Animals , Yish nnd Fowl

WILL ASK TUE PASSAGE OF A STAT LAW-huh have 1cn . Upofl , lrRflNI RII
l'laeed lum the IRIHh ot us COlunltCo

to Set, to Their Early
I lit romiuction.-Some tmo ago n law commIttee was ap-

Pointed
-

to draft a glno: law , which the mem-
bers

-
or the Oumutlua Sportsmen's association

would ellea"or to have vasseti at time liresemut
session or time legislature Time commltctact with members of the associatonSaturday e'enlnl and! submltell tile drafts
or tlmrCo bils , they hope will become
laws. Mr. Iennedy was chairman of the
imioetiiig. Mr. James Meikie , chairman ot the
law coinmulttee , reall his report. The Irtwas n bill for an act for the preservaton ,
propagntiomm, a 111 lirotectiomi of , shes
anti wid anImals , In tIme state or Nebraska
during certain seasons This bill makes JIt
unlawful for any ono to 1,1 song or Insect-
iverotis

-
births at nmiy time. Grouse are to be

protecteti between November 1 mil! Septem-
her 1 or each year. 'rue bill makes I un-
lawful to kill any wid turkeys for the next
five year Quails may be kliletl during the
month of Novemimber Wood duck , plover mildoves mny be killctl between July 15 nnd De-

cember
-

1. Snipe , curlew] and! others of time

wader tamly nutty be Ilell between Septem-
ber

-
1 ali : 1. All of ducks , geese ,

brant , ete. , may be killed tram September 1
to Apri 15. Tim use or punt or swivel h'I1amid other weapohms except guns
tram the Ihoulder , are strictly prohulbited.-
Squmirrels

.
euro protecteul rrom Jaluary 1 to

September 1. Deer , Intelope! mutt ! other large
alimais are to be protccted for the next lveyears and It wIll be unlawrul for any ono
hlle In their possession any troll , suimure or
seine. Mink , otter , beaver end musllrats are-
protectell from April 15; to Februmary 15.

This bill further provides that It shal bo-

unlawru1 for any person to catch ,

with , Injure or lii any manner destroy , or
iuunliclotmsly disturb , the fish In , or works con-
necteul

-

wih , aumy lumivate ulshu pout ! not ex-

ceeding
-

micros , In this stnte. All it shah
also be unlawtul for any per on or persons
to Injure. disturb or destroy any hatching
box , imtutciuiuug house or pond useul for hntch-
Ing or propagating flahi , or to Injure or de-
stroy or disturb any spawn , or fry , or fish , In
any iuatchiimtg box , hatching house , or pout ! ,

or stream ; provldell , that the fihi commis-
sioners

-
or tIde state may take or cause to hu-

etaleon] any or the fish uuanmct In this section
for time purpose of propagaton , or stocking
the waters of (this stlte.

COSTS TO KILL BIDS AND FISH.
It shal beuuulawfui_ ] for any person In ( his-

stato have In lila possessIon , with Intent
to use or sell time same for use In thIs state ,

any seine , net or other unlawful Instrumenl
to kilt or capture Ish ,

The penalty for kiing birds or fish out of
season la a flue of $5 each bird orsh ,

the fine not to exceel In al, 100. all hnprls-
onment

-
In tIm county r:1 nol exceeding

thirty days. For killing deer , turkeys anti
the larger denizens of the forest and ell , the
fine Is to be not less than $50 , nor more than
100.

TIme draft or a. bIll for the appolntmenl of
a game warden was furIshed-

.I
.

provides thaI the Board of 1 Conirnis-
: sittili appoint ash and game warden

tor time state at large. He shal receive a
salary or $1,500 per annum , necessary
travelng expenses In the discharge or time

dutes huts emco , not to exceed (the sum ot
, per annumim The fish and game warden

shal prosecute or cause t ho prosecuted all
persons violatng any or the provisions or thfish and game of tile state , coming
lila knowledge.

Al sheriffs , deputy sherls anti COIltb1ea!

have time same powers are conferred
upon the fish amid game warden for time cii-
forcemument

-
of tie provisicius or the fish anti

game laws.
PUTTING IT TO OUTSIDERS.

With time decrease ot game In surroundIng
states and the( passage or restrIctve laws for
the better Protectiohl of game , I number
or non-resldenl sportsmen have been coming
to Nebraska and kllnl great numbers of
quai , ducks prairie chickens.

associatIon proposes to nmako outside
hunters pay for their pleasure"

The 11 looking to this end provides that
it shah unlawful for any non-reshlent or
this state to hunt , simoot or kill any wild aol-
mal] , whid bIrd or wild fowl , or to take or
kill any fishu within (this state without hay-
Ing first obtained tm lcense so to do rrol the
county clerIc] of sonic county within thmimu state.

The several county clerks within time state
are authorized and Impowered to Issue license
to nen-resldents , pertnltting tiiemn to hunt ,

shoot or 111 wild aniunahe. wild hlrds or wild-
fowl , and alec anti kili Ish withIn the
state under the provisions time tisii and
comb law , the same as resltell of the state
are permIted to do , umpomi paymumont by each
person , hicemmee , or tlm sum or f50$

for time benelt of time school or the state ;;
such be In force from the date or
Its Issue until the let day of January mmext ,

following.
Messrs. Meikie , Parmnlee] and Montnmorency

were appointed as a conmnmittee to get these
bills before time legislature , and several ot (thet

Douglas county representatives have signified
their wilngness to assist. In their passage

Ilmnorlll 10 Itohort I.ouls teVISo1.NEW YOltiC , Jan 5.Carmmegle rlslc hal
WIS crowded lest night , when the memory
Robert Louis Stevenson , time novelst , wns-
honored.

I

. Tue exercises were
the auspices of the Uncut Leaves miler
The uldlenco wuttu I largo 1111 brilliant :

ole;rtiiti ] eallnl men from everyprofess auiul AmongIllsult.tiiostm ! humetu'nt were : "'lllm Ilowells .
Frank! It. Stockton , 1¼ . Dana , Seth
10w. AURustus St. , H. H. StOl-dart ! . , glwarll i
anti i'rof . W. M . Slottn. gggleston

!

of Stevenson were matte by President Sted-
mnl

.
, Dr. ERlleston all othiermu-

.lie
.

Is hy J. Wilams Bonn ,
M . 1. A lumber of frleilb nt the
pier to bit! them good by , but 10 special
denuonstratloul (cole place They sailed on
(the Cunnrd steamship EtruriaIno _ ._ _

Suuvcd 11., Ito nut I.usl Ills UWI J.lf.
POT1SVII. , l'a. , .Jami. t-Jacoh Fishuer ,

a resiIent Hlnctowl , his wlCe , while
on thei' way home last nIght , mtttueul over
ono the high tlestel that11; time oar-row vaiieyti ovem- !I 1'0111 paimses.'riuey limit! taken hnt mu flw stllll wlJn theywere hOlrled to Iee an ' iciurThin husbullI , wih grout imies-
nllrolChlnf' . 1'rSueu tumid thmuew

clwl'atcher of the engIne Ullt
savel . Unfortunltely( tal' Flmuhmer -

, his 1II111ed und! hp WIS thl'owlthehenelth IUIl " -Inlpetely: uuevereul from hOlly. Both of i'uirs.'
1 lshll"1 legs wlle fractured auth I Is feared!
she In ) be Interlul ) iumjtlmed .

.
NllvlM1 1lull horrors leviv'mtl! , .

nAJItIOrU , Jnn 5.Attorimey General
, huvlnl onlelell DistrIct Atofle )'

thoroughly ) ; tile
charges of treatment Ilbolers-on the NuvasHI Islands , tim tcstmony or
Ion Ahrms antI John
totiny' . story tolil by hoth tlken

uttu(allows : "After iurrivimig on the mel
Islall we-

uhsimutetl on suit horse , brpuII
tumid rmulruwater 'ren men illu'l, froom sni.
foot und bn.L. food. I iiuoiughmt ahout Jwlt
amt oilier dlselses theIr deaths"clrvywere
horrlhle to . Ot the tuevtrity.llsei menrctumiiing. thirteen diei, yri ,
burled at sea . On the enrolt111) sole
fooll lime u tiny wuimu time iulee of brend , one
slce of melt Ild three. juiruts ot vater "

l'Imuiui for Gr."ler New ,
YOJtK , Jun. 5.Mayor Shieren of-

Iirookhytm annoumuces that a bill viil be pro-
seruted

-
at .Altuariy at once wiilehi wouiti cmii.

hotly the itietma of Muyor Streumig of New
Yomle and hulii owim IlittuiH (or thmi , forsimatioum
of time greater New York , Time bili mviii pro-
Vitli'

-
far a cemunittee to incluile time two

flUYOt uuud three imuelnberuu ( rein t'achi of thetwo cities atlul three others to iso timoseim
from ( hue rural districts , Thu copmmrmmittt'e
will have the power to frame time new elme-
ricr

-
(or the consolidated city.-

fuiit

.

tip Von-vms , , Itridgi. itiiils.-
AiI5ANY

.
, N. Y. , Jamu , 0.'lIne Merc.iiuhie(

Trust cozmmpuny of New York humuS c'rmmmiuoiuced'

suit agiulumift A , Ihicecker Ibunks , as liresi.
dent of the Albany & Greenbusli Urlde

. s.

company , owners of the bridge whichemeses the river here to toreciotte a mort-gage -
on $9kt0( of geld bonuls. The Inert-gage wuu given in Ieeetmuber , ISI ! , on timehiritlge , nhuhIurtelumanct'a nnti iropetty of thecompany' , anti interest dume thmereomm to timeanmount of $27,000 huts muot becim LuOitl ,

FU.'irRIl' ,' ,flI's 1O.To J.I 1.iX,

Says lie Is (holn Merely to Act n t'oimnel-
to thuci Uhitmien tjoiuiimfqhiners ,

, 13 , C. , Jan , 5-John W ,

I'oster , ex-sceretary of slate of time United
States , who is hiero awaiting the saIling of
the steamumer Empress for Japan , was inter-
vieetl

-
by an Associateul imress reporter , Mr.

Foster stated that his mnlseiomm hero has been
immimehu mmulsrepresenteti by ninny papers , anti
ho vlshuth to set forth his posittoum clearly.-
At

.
( lie request of ttmo Cluimiese goverimnmenth-

me hind consented to act as counsel to time

Chiinese Peace coimmnmissioners amid expected to
meet time to officials imprnlnted to act iim

( hunt capacity mmt Kobe , Time miegotiatiomms
would be carried cii at. lllrosluimmmn , the mres-
cut hicadquunrters of time Japmuuese aremmy anti
temporary seat of governmnemmt , lie ( F'oster )
tilt ! not expect to be flhlotet ! to attemmul time
slttiuige of ( lie IteaCe coummuumissionmers as all
(! ehiberemthomus soumhd be cimrrieui cmi in vrivate ,
lie will sinmply act as eotnisel nut ! adviser In
time mumatter anti tultogetluer iii a. hirivate C-
apacity'

-
, his rmppoiuutuumemmt umot lteiumg coiimiecteul-

iii nimy' vay' with lImo tJmmiteti States govern.m-
mueumt

.
, hiegnruhitmg tite ieiigthi of hue abseimco

Mc , Poster was umumabie to give any opinion
aiutl deelimmeul to discuss time probable termims of-
settiememm ( , Mr. Foster is iii time best of
hi en it

CZIjIJt( ) 1.',' .4 TUX.'iL.Iii-

rcmularm

.

Hilloti lint the l'umtsnngors llive-
it Illrmueuilnii'i hiqeauo.;

SAN 1ItANClSCO , Jaum , 5.thy a collisiouu
with a work tremimi mu time Altaimmomut tuummuel ,
mime mmmlhes from Livermimoro , tIme Los Amigelo-
selresS svtis wrecked , its flremumanm killeti oumt-

right amiti the enughumeer iinmuctl against ( hue

boiler of hue hocoummotivo. lie eamunot recover.-
Tue

.

disaster was caumsetl by ( hue ( tlis-
patchier , thmo seimt two trniius towarul each
other out ( lie saimme track , liothu ( rains luau !

been imiforuimuiti they loud thin right of way ,
They met with n frighitfumi crash 1mm ( hue center
of time tummmmmel , Both omugines were badly
wrecketi auth thom euigiuueer of time express asp-

huimmeil ngmimmst; time boiler for five imomirs before
hie coumiti ho releaset ! , lie as in great ngotmy
amid made PiteoUs BIImetiiS to be shot , As faras can be learned ito passeumgrs vere immjumretl ,
A wreckmnug creis' with pmorlsiouus was itm-

iiumediately
-

semit to time tummmmmei froumm Oakianutl ,
Division Stiperluitentiemit Wilder salt ! the nod-
dent is ( hue worst simice hue lois been iii cliargo-
of ( lie division , Thmo ( raitis collided imlmi-
emuiles froni a telegraphu

CIIISIIEI ) INTo .1 SIIEL1' TIl.IIN.I-

tuliawumy

.

Eiuglmmo hills Two Men mtmm-

dSltuuJmrh.ters tu Carioaut ot Sued' ,

WhITE hAVEN , Pa. , Jan. 5.Two per-
soils lost their lives , anti a car of sheep were
slaugittered cmi tIme Lehigh Valley road thus
morning. The freight traium luaf-
istoppet ! at time depot siding to switch sonic
cars. Time drivers tuccounpanying time stock
were Nathan Fuhicr ammtl Charles Kimig of Mu-

.ton.
.

. These mcii were asleep in ( lie caboose.T-

hmo
.

nmountahn grade Is 'ery heavy here anti
extends for a mile. At thmo ton of thin urat1o
t ime guardsnman saw engine No. 15 n charge
of

f Rngimmeer Johmm Thmotnpsomm pulling anotherreight and approaching at a terrible siuced.
T iuo runaway train diusheul into time caboose
vitlm trcmemmtlous force grinding it to spun-

t ore , and the two preceding cars were thrown
o ver a thirty-foot etnbankruuent to ( lie Jersey
Central ( racks. Time simeep In the cars were
c ruslueti to death-

.Fuller's
.

body was ,nanughed almost beyondrecognltioni. Kln was alive when taken
fromn ( lie wreck , but lived only a few
m inutes ,

1e.fs1c ROJCJSEUI' L' C.l LIFOIOXf4.

C ashier Locicod lii thuo Vuiuuit-Thi ThIeves
Captured by Oflicori ,

ONTARIO , Cal. , Jan. 5.The Ontario
S tate bank was robbed by two men. Cashier
Fred Staunrn was alouue. A revolver was put
u nder his nose by one of the mcmi , while (ho-

thero junmped behind ( lie counter , clubbed
S tamumi with a revolver , and forcing him into
t he vault , locked imini in. IL P. Sibley of-

het Ontario cannery caine into the bank and
vas ordered to hold up lute hands. He was

(hen clubbed until ito was insensible. About
$ 5.000 was taken. As soon as Sibley re-
ained

-
g consciousness lie gave the alarm. The
robbers drove away In a buggy to Spadra ,
where ( lucy boarded a traimi for Los Angeles.o mccrs Intercepted arid arrested the men a-
ewf uniles from town. They proved to be

F rank Conway and J. Steaclnmar , notorious
eastern crooks. Only a snmali amount of-
nomiey was found oim them , anti it is be-
heved

-
i tlmey buried time plunder before roach-
ng

-
i Spadra.

Another Arrest for Ihic Hoover itlurchor. ,
DENVER , Jar. 5.Victor Monchereaux line

b een arrested , cludrged with iuavirmg strangioul
Marie Contasoit October 28. Tue arrest was
uade on immfornmation furnished by Ahphonsc-
amarL , tvhto is also under arrest on suspiciomm

o f having some connection wlthu time strangling
cases , Lamar says Monchiereaux's motives
voro robbery. lIe expected to secure $7,000-
yb ( hue niurtler of Marie Contasoit , but getSonly $67 , Mouichuereaumx is a desperate looking

c haracter , mubomut 40 years of age and has very
l arge luauids. 130th Monchioreauix and Lamar
served sentences at San Qumeruin , Cal.-

Yuimutiii

.

Iluuutlrigton Arrested.
SAN FRANCISCO , Jan , 5.Thomas J. Rob-

.rts
.

e of time A. U , U , applied In thuo 0111cc ol
( lie United States dIstrict attorriey for a war-
rant for tito arrest of C. I' . huntington , presi-

ent
-

d of tIt Soiuthierii Pacific company , for
v iolation of time iumterstate coummnierco law by-
ssuingI on imuterstate railway imass to Franlu

M , Stone , aim attoriuoy amut ! politIcian , Acting
UnIted Stales Attormtoy Knight refused hit I
varraumt on ( ho ground ( hint ime was but toni-
.orarily

..
p mu oihlce anti hue ceuld not emuibarrasm

succasor by issuing such proceedings ,

Iiiumormmh of Cohuptuel hlcyl.
ChICAGO , Jam 5-A special car today

h) Ore ( hue renmalns of Colonel Edwarul M , 1ioy i

oil their way to the national cemetery at-
Arlimmgtoui , Va. , where timey will be interred ,

Mrs. hey ! is nccomiupaimlcm.i by two sisters of
the deceaseti , amid other relatives , anti by
Lietiteniant Parker Vi'' , West of the Titiril
cavalry , detaileti for ( hot iummrpose. A nmiiitary
fuuteral will be Itch ! iii time east , Colonel
hieyh , ihio was imtspector general of the Do-

Itartumient
-

of time Missouri , diet! Wednesda-

y.IIurirtt

.

, Utteii itmiuliimr Seuttiuco.
CINCiNNATI , Jan , 5-Judge Sage of tIme

Uimited States mlimutrict court today senteuiccd-
exLiniteti States listrict Attorney Vi' . B.-

Bumrmmett

.

to sixty days inmprisoruniient for cmi-
ibezziluig

-
$9,000 freon his client , Mrs , lien-

nott.
-

. 'i'hmls sentence is comicurrent with Lime

setmt iice of six muuonthmmu for contempt of court
which Ilciumiet ( is serviuig imosv , timid wlulcim
does not expire till April.

-w-

iloy
- -

lietid and Ilttiiy' May 1't nii ,

MONTE VISTA , Cola , , Jan , 5-Mrs F'retl
Stoning wont to call onu a neighbor , heaving
her two chmlidmemu aged 4 years mind 2 miuonthms ,

respectively , locked in time house , Oiu her
return tii itouse wuuuu emu fire and time boy
burimeul to death , 'rho baby was rescued ,

but was so severely burned It wIll probably
die , _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Stituimisuili , hI'utcii eu ( Iralugee ,

JACISONV1LLE , Flu , , Jan. 5.A ilvehy
rate war is emu amrmommg stetmummsiiip comumpanuies

between iuertt amid New York and Phtihadelphmia

over the reuluctlon in rates on oranges by ( lie
I'imliatheliiimla bteauiisiiil ) lines ,

p-
Missuiri, Imirmimer itaelgiis-

.INDEPFiNIENCI
.

, Mo , , Jan , 6.Jamesf-
leber , cite of the oldest farmers in Jackeon
county , line niamlo an asstgnnament , rite as-
sets contiet of about 1,200 acres of farming ;

land , valued at 60000. Liabilities uunknowr-

mliiouvii
S

liuHuli heron , it % mi. hluuih-
t.VICTO0I

.

, Cole , , Janu , G.-'fhme armory bcin
built here was blown down last mulgiut , injiir-
ing Lee Babcock and John McBride , carpen
tars , quite severely , The loss I. about $ IZ,000-

L= : , : :; _ *'I

DOES TILE lEAR hOLD

Wall Street OpoTators Look with tranin
Eyes Into thoDark Boyod.

SOME ENCOURAG1NO S1NS VISiBLE

Natiuriul ( ; OhuMilmiptloui Will Soon Sot % % IieolI-
to % hmlrilng unit toimgrcss ttiit 1)o-

Souiiethiiuig
. to Clcumr Away thin

(iiirreiie'y CimuunI , ,

YOlLIC , , Jan , 6.-henry Chews , beai-
of the baimkimmg hmotmse of ihcuury Clews & Co. ,
writes of time sttmmattomi iii strert-

'e
!

" have said oumi' odious to the old year
flit ! have demie it ulthuomit regret. No tears
have beemu slmetl iiiVahi street over its dc-
l'tmrttmre

-
, aim 1 all tire nuixiomme to forgt it mi-

suiiiickly mis lttsiLmle frommm a buslucer stnimtl-
point , 'l'hue mmcw year lint stolemi iii ( itilethy ,
mmii itt it miiarmr.Lr hielltuumg one which , to a-
certaim extent , Is miii umukimovmm 'lutuuiuhly. Ghimmu-

.mumcrhmige
.

of light mire begimummimig to appear hero
,immtl there bititi I mmg us hope , bum t I hue clomi l nra-
slIh rallier low ulowum , niuul tIme liriuucilial basis
for hmoes of a brighitemuimmg in ( lie ouutlool is
the feeling that we have iiiutlotibtthiy scemi
time Worst , nnti whuumt is to coummo must esseri-
tinily

-
be better, Time atmmuosplicre mhlh clarify

gratlumauly' , aumti what Is most micetieti tuow is-
a Stroumg breeze frommu the vicinity' of Wmteiiiuug-
toiu

-
I 0 blots' uuvay I iio uuuistn iutl Ic I I I hi U

sumuhigimt ommee more , Favoruuble legislationis umiithoumbteuihy ( lie gm emit Piumuuicen tut pros.
emit , for vimemm thme quiestioums of tile etiriemicytuuut 'imutiroatl huooiimig' are futvoimibiy ulla-
iuotuetl

-
of all bumtuiuueims iiuteictuts ttili be retuuiy-

'to tnke it fu-eshu haIti for a iouug 11011 , uS
strimmmg hull anti a litill rthogethuer.( '

' ' 'lit e liumimmeul itt te nim I bolt I ii comumnum cmcf al aumut
S

mmiii miii fmi c t ii rimig ci roles is mis protim itul uug asCotuiti be 1'PeCteul itt his setusomi of tile yemuramid outlett'xltutiumg' elm eiulmusiitiit'es ; for , willstimt excelutitimu of sotumo sectiontu of time tCsttutl nortuuwest , ( hue pmosiui'ct tom' lkO Is (Ic.Citleti iy ituouc fmtvtiraimlo , itmiul i itth ictt toiu uititisiuis of huurgcm Proportiomis thmmmn existediii tile year just 18550th.) No better barommu-u3ter -of time ( untIe comitlithomiti ciii be prou-itmcetl -
tiuamm thi Iroui iiuuhtustuy' , mmiul thmimu Isiii ftir imuore stutisfmctory: eiuape tutu megalulstIm future timamu wamu this' emuuio us year migo.Time mttoclc of unanuumftucttmreui gooths of nilciassetu thuu'otmgiuoumt ( lie couimitry' iii at ii erylo' ebb. Consmmmnjmliomu is goimmg Oh miii thiewhile , omit ! time ( line mimust soon commie tilmonImeshu stocks vihl hmtive to be taken omm , amidit iii umot'ery fmtr ttwtuy either , as is uuroveniby time iuicremtseil uleimiuc otu thm lmaut of m'plii-

iuc'ti4
-

to buy' mac umuaterimul , lvcry itmumali tie-
iireciiutiomu

-
iii 'altie is hemuig tmukemu muthmm'num-

ttuge
-

, .,
of

,, ,
by

., .
theuuu

, .
to
.

tepleuuislu
. .

sumppllt's , uunt !ii ! ' .ii.t. . , . , .t.i. . . . ,. . . . . . -S.
tIme hmammcl.to-ummuitlm lm iicy'vhmciu xmdtomliii long a leriOul-

.1IltAllS
) .

'P1110 13lS'1' OF' IT.'-
mtii

." street auth ( hue secmirity uumiiik't are111cc us great liexihjie miulrror. Uiuuler oruhinary
circurumstmiimces it reflects ems near as jtossiblo
time exact conutlltlomu of msfftuhrs thuroumgluout( lie c'oumntry' . Umider tIle geimual mttuumospheroof prorpemity tIme 'bulls' souimt'timmucmu get um-
itlcrtieathi

-
alut bulge it , wlucrctupon it lie-

cuhnmes
-

convex amiul exmuggermtlcs time meliec-( iou , i. . , ot'erimmuhiitiomu imu viultues. 'fiuc me-
Verse is ( hue cmuse mit lumesemut , bid thu uimi-
rrer

-
lots uutustuuumeul is comicave form nuitierbemur lircimsiure , so that ( lie reflectiomu iii imtu-

riOvet1
-

ulotvui to et Size tuoimutewiitut smimeulier
thmaii it ; weurratiteth. Iuiriumg ( lie hiatut feW
ulmtyme time 'bemira' linve hieiium fomeimig hiimtmltlmi.
thou oiu tiio part of wenic hioitlers , gitirig to
tIme market a ( leClluiitlg temutleumcy whichwoiiltl mmatumnnliy irudicatu a situatiomm Whuhehiis growing vome mull the timne. This , 110w-ever, is riot tue case. On ( hue contrary , thuerois e'erytluinug to hmolie for unit ! to expect. Wehiitve muircauly written at length In a lireviout.hotter regmuutlung tIme true inmwnruimiess of thepooling bill now peumuling before congress ,
and imttvo siuowui why it slmommid hecorime alaw ant ! why It mrobmubly tvili. It is mioW
quuite likely- hunt (he semiate ttill tmmke it
UI) toOmi , and that it viii Pass ( hint bodyas it himimi ( lie house , 'rhmimu ummensure , together
with ( lie curremicy' quiestiomi. tuhioulti be set-
tied without loss of tinme. Delays are dan-
germis

-
, ems was proveum latut year in ( hicase of the tariff. Time revoitutioum at time

polls Ittat November was unutnimutakably
largely shuic to tIme prolomuged tariff agitation
mu congress. It should , thuerefor be a warn-
ing

- .against curremmoy tinkerimmg mm the pres-
ent

-
expirIng session of tIme samna eamigress.

All that is really' desirabie for ( his- present
short imesslon to do in to pass th railroadpooling bill antI to palm a bill to anmtimid time
law which authorIzes thue issue of S per cent
United States hiommuls by rethmmcing ( lie rate of
Interest to 3 per cent , arid. iii coumsitleratiou-
tor( making that low rate , the bonds to be

payable , both principal anti Interest , iii golt-
coin. . If this Is done it woulul meet ( hue
present emergency , and would beyond doubtstop time export of gold and tIme present
drain upon the treasury in consequieuice. (
Europe would take an sunhimleul number of -

such bonds and pay a imanthsonme premium
(or timeun , anti vouiul prefer ( lucIa to our
gold. Tiuitu I do not hesitate to assert , as
know whereof I speak.
CURRENCY COMMISSION SUGGESTED ,

"mVlthm this legislation , togethmerwIth the
appolmutment of a commission by I'remuutlent
Cleveland , to be compriseil of ( hue miewly ,

elected members of congress , halt repub.i-
lcanmu

.
anti unit democrats , to formulatea currency pinim to report to time next con-

gress
-

, the business situmation womilul ma- ,,
tonally change for ( hue better. anti con-
lidemico

-
nnul courage would revive , anti

thereby' immensely stimulate business enter-
prise

-
, now so much neetleul iii nih imectionu-

of tile country , TIme governor of New York
state. iii hilmu mei'simge juist issued to tue mi-
suuenmhly'

-
, says : 'I couigratuittte you nmmul ( lie

People WIloumi YOU represent ( hint we cam-
mnencc

-
the new year utniuler favoring au-

pices.
-

. The buishmuuimuiu putlook hit mimtmch liii-
proved , as eouqlian-euh with its conmihitioni a '
year ago. Time worst of ( lie unit ! times
limsim npparently luatutued away , an ,! we may
reasonably hope that duirhnmg thme t'nsmuinft
year we will lie hmlctised witim a fair degree
of ntrosrmerltY. ' Thiemuui murecneouirtiging worthtu ,
and without questioa voice time sentiment
of time masses. The cry tuhuoulul mucuw be on-

wuird
-

and upward : imiow but sure ,

IANDN ( IntAIN MA1ttilT.V-

Iictmt

.

llluurktm ( liy anti Vlciuir i'irin-
ivit hi l'ut t t lcimiii , uul ,

LONDON , Jamu , 6.Time mveatiuer coiitluiuie
stormy , The nmuam-ket for wheat is ihrm ;
tuocktu( and tlue qtmauutiy( on passage being
light , Russian miimlppcrs tire iuohtliimg oft' , the
offerings from Argonmtlne are light , siuihs-
ituutitralla wmtntm4 better prices , India Is off-
emi

-
mig vei-y I it (Jo. 'fhm e iiutuia tiuuu mcmieruiliv'-

lii
:

huealtiuy anti hioliefull. 'lIme ilemattumul for
cargoes iii light , I'mirceis tire quiet runt ! spot
iii low. Iteul winter is quuoeul( ut 22g. Flour
is unit at fuhi rates , with a lair uhcunarmd ,
Maize is hlrni , whit a better smile (or Etur-

opomium
-

kimiiliu. ?ulixcuh Aummerican , liromniut , is-
quoieti lut l93 U'l' , Barley iii dciii , with u-
sgooul ulcmnriti , Oats arc Iirmn , with a lnoler.u-
mtc

.
inquniry. _ _ __ _ _ _ _

iil4s0'ChlES1'Elt MA ltRlli' IIE'I ES %' .

duet Femutliro of thin %'eiic %'iis ( ho I'miuicity-
ult Now IlimsIgics', ,

MANCIIESTEIO , Jan , C-Time chief
feature of tue nnnrheet during ( lie itast seehc
was the iiatucitY of umow businius , 'fiio Ini-

aum
-

! mnmui heeLs ame overstocked , htmL ate iuc'uit-
lug intloirieti , uhtimouugh ( lie limits are niiuchs-
hielow tIme muhing lurices , 'rime sales to iuiiua.-

uimitl
.

Corea ehtiekened , 'rime nmiuuor fom'ehgis-
untunlectiu store slow , 'i'iie imomno traule ulid
little iiuisltmess. 'i'me) yimrn market wns over-
tutocketi

-
, l'rices till mirounti were uiuuninmuhi-

yuiuihuaiigcd: , but svere very lrreguuiar tunt !
miumiijetit to ruegotiationi , 'rluua iirtmiit niuari'iuuu
were very iloor , litilisnuco spots ( em' ( he mnos-
tPitit s'eny uiitumitltufttctcmt-

y.I'iethuurf

.

ofanumsiolmoxoi.
SwIss musical boxes of an elalmoration al-

most
-

ummeuspecteth by tIme average Jew Yorker
are sold by (] erlnafl-i'ltCahting Swiss imi time

Germuman quarter of ( lint city , Tlmcy are of all
ehtalies anmd sizes , Not only numay ( lie German
drlxuk his beer to thie (uric of ( hue "Watch on
( lie lttuine , " imlayetl lmy a contrivance In ( lie
false bottomn of time riuug , but there are ohio
nmusical flower pots , cigar temples , work-
boxes arid artificial birds in cages. Odder
stIll are a musical cruuclflx playing a 'toD-

eumuu , Pious statues with like iruusicai attach.-
neierits

.
, and pictures for the stations of the

cross that play appropriate sacred nuiuiic.
These things cost ahi ( hue stay tronu $2 to
$250 , and solmie made specially to order bring
much higher prices. Time musical Ilionograpls
bias sonuiewhmat inujuretl the sale of. niechuanical
musical boxes of this uiickel.in-the-siot van.
ely , though they arc still made anti soi'J-

.Wb.fl

.

V

flaby was sick , we gave her Castorlft.
When he was a Chuiltl , blue cried for CmmtorlA.

When alma bocarrue iiss , she clung to Castoria.
When ho bad Cltiidreasbe gevotbenu Ctustr1

S


